
         

                     

       

                         
                      
                                   
 
   

Invitation         
  

2 x FIS skicross competition Dolni Morava CZE 
2  x  Kids SX open international Competition 

  
 

Date of competition : Saturday 9.3. 2019 and Sunday 10. 3. 2019 
Place:  Relax & sport resort Dolní Morava 
 
RULES The competition will be held under FIS rules and regulation for  Freestyle skiing.  This 
competition is a Ski Cross event and is open to both men and women  This competition will follow an 
official program that will be available to all participants  The  organizing  committee  reserves  the  
right  to  change  the  schedule  depending  on  snow conditions, weather or the decision of the 
competition jury 
Entries will be accepted from the National Ski Associations in accordance with the FIS rules for the 
Freestyle FIS. 
 
Organizer: SKI MORAVA z.s., Selska 67B, Havirov Czech republic 
Organizer comitee director:      Vladimir Augusta , skicross-race@seznam.cz ,  
Technical delegate:                     Zdenek Safar 
 
Categories:                                    FIS men, FIS women ,  Kids (boys and girls 2003-2006)  
 
ENTRIES: at the latest 6. 3. 2019, 20:00  to email: skicross-race@seznam.cz    
 
Race office:  at Restaurant “ U Slona“  close to lift entry station,   
Start Fees: (only Cash no Credit Card accepted): 60,- € per day FIS(ski pass included), 
                     Kids 40,- € per day FIS (ski pass included), coaches 30 ,- € per day ski pass 
 

Curent information about competition on www.skicross.us, skicross.cz, www.dolnimorava.cz 
 

mailto:skicross-race@seznam.cz
http://www.skicross.us,skicross.cz/
file:///C:/NB%20HP%2025112013/ago/Plocha/sx/2018/Cesky%20pohar/www.dolnimorava.cz


         

                     

       

                         
                      
                                   
 
   

Bibs and Helmets: 
All competitors have to wear the Helmet and the Bibs through official training, inspection and 
Competition. 
Program: 
 
8.3.2019 Friday Unofficial training and SX CAMP  10.00-11.30 and 14.00-15.30 
            Presentation for training at 9.00 
 
18.00 Prezentation  at Restaurant “ U Slona“  close to lift entry station,   
19.00 Team captain meeting , at Restaurant “ U Slona“  close to lift entry station,   
 
9.3. Saturday - men and women, Kids 
9:15-9:45 Inspection of the course 
10:00-11:30 Training 
12:30-14:30 Quali, or Heats  ( format TBD depends of conditions) 
15:00      Race meeting in the finish direct after  competition 

10.3. Sunday .   men and women, Kids 
 
9:15-9:45 Inspection of the course 
10:00-11:30 Training 
12:30-14:30 Heats  (format TBD depends of conditions) 
15:00                  Ceremony 
 
Accomodation: www.dolnimorava.cz , booking.com  
  
Road to resort: from Prag highway R10 direction Hradec Kralove , Tyniste nad Orlici, Žamberk , 
Kraliky, Dolni Morava 220 km, 2:45 hours ride. 

 


